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8TCDKXT 1IODY TO HOLD
DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT

Tho student body association of the
Klamath county hlih school will giro

daace In tho ballroom of the Whlto
Pelican hotel Saturday, October 9, at

o'clock. The dance In honor of
the Medford football team and to
teachers, students and alumni of tho
hlfh school, parents of students and
Invited guests.

Wo earnestly hope that number
at parents. attend.

ROBERT GOETZ.
Phlnclpal,

GRACE- - IfiOAQLAND.
Secretary of Student Body.
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PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. Harry Kagaa of Los Angeles,

who has been spending a few days
here with her stater, Mrs. ,R. W.
Brown and family, left on the train
this morning. Mrs. Kagaa stopped
hero on hor way south from Pend-
leton, where she ha been visiting
her mothor.

Albert Phloglng, who kaa been
express messenger on this Una for
soma time left on the train this
morning for Modesto. It was hinted
by some of his friends that he might
re(urn with a bride at ihe end of
his visit to California.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Thomas of
Portland are spending a few days
here.--

U N. Bralserd Is registered at the
White Pelican hotel today from
Portland, Oregon.

Ed Vftnnlce, who has been In Oak
land, California for tho past few
weeks, returned home last night.

U. P. Patcrson Is In tho city from
San Francisco today. Ho la stopping
at the White Pelican hotel.
Jim Glrans, a Bly stockman, Is a
county seat business visitor thlsJ
week.

MIm Alma Smith was visiting In

town yesterday from her home at
Merrill, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. O'Oara of Salt
Lake left thla morning for Rocky
Point to spend their vacation In their
house boat on Pelican. Bay. Thla Is

tho O'Gara'a fifth year la Klamath

PHONOGRAPH BARGAINS

No prices of ourlhig reductions will"

be published.
.Makes included-ar- e Stradivari, New'

Edison, Goldentone Burnham Super-ton- e,

etc.
window display.
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EARL SHEPHERD CO.
1 Klamath'. Only Exclusive Music House

607 Main St Phone282J
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Let Us Cut
You Off

a nice rib roast for the dinner you want to be
especially good. That, will settle the meat part
at once. The rich fragrance as it comes from the
oven, the melting tenderness of each morsel will
surely prove the meat the choicest to be had.
Ouf meats are worth more than others, but we
don't charge more.

PEOPLE'S MARKET
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Klamath Falls'

Finest Ladies'
Ready-to-We- ar

Shot LaVoffue
Fellows' Bldg., Main

They Are HERE

Leaden
Fashion

Apparel

More shipments from New York by express,, which inehludes COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, BLOUSES,'
HATS FUR PIECES. . .,

v

These garments are not pick-up- s nor fill-in- s, but are our regular line of extremely high grade merchant
dtse, in all of which are featured QUALITY, STYLE, TAILORING, individuality, charming colors, and a
complete run of sizes.

Among them are many styles to please the most discriminating, whether for street or afternoon wear, yet
there are other styles to please the conservative.

We also have cdats and hats for the little ones. All new, nifty and styljsh. We take unusual pleasure
pleasing the little ones and their satisfaction is our desire.

If you have not yet just what pleases you, come to our now for we certain your exact want,
whether it be a COAT, SUIT.DRESS, BLOUSE, SKIRT, FUR or HAT can be supplied and at a price mod-
erately low, when compared to our quality garments. ,
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SOMETHING NEW ARRIVING DAILY

California
Eight Stores

Oregon

county aad-the- have a comfortable
and modern house boat fitted 'up for,
their stay here.

Mark Haaaa, bookkeeper for5 the
Baldwin Hardware company, left
thla evealng for Port' .Klaaaath,
where he will spend the week-en- d

Dr.'and Mrs. r. R. Ooddard are
away for several days vacation,

Mrs. Otto Klap, who has been em- -

atoyai by tha Baldwhi Hardware
company for tha paat two years, ex
pacta to leave tomorrow for Med'
ford, where she will make her future
home as Mr. Klaa Is coaching the
Medjord high school la athletics
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Loston Rosa passed
through here yesterday on their way
to San Diego, where they will spend
the winter In the hope of benefiting
Mrs.. Ross's health. It was due to
her health that they sold their ranch
In Poe Valley, which waa their home
for many years.

Charles Agert of Httldebrand, was
In town yesterday looking after mat-

ters of business. '
C. R. DeLap spent yesterday In the

Malln and Merrill country on election
matters.

C. M. Pettit waa In the city yes
terday from bis home at Merrill.

Miss Twyla Head, county school
superintendent, returned last night
from ten days spent In Portland,
whero she attended a committee
meeting of the state school board.

Steel fire-pro- fittings have ar-
rived and been Installed In the av
sessors office, for the protection of
the the tax roll books. These files
have been ordered for the past six
or eight months.

Mrs. W. Crandall was a city busi-
ness visitor yesterday afternoon
from her homo In the Malln district.

Miss Mary McCormlck Is repotted I

quito in at trio uood Samaritan hos-
pital, In Portland. She Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. und Mrs. Frank McCor-nac- k,

who have a big ranch on the
west sldo of tha Upper lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Deck ley are
visiting in town this week-en- d from
their home at Fort Klamath.

A. K. Albert waa In town yester
day from Pelican Day on buslnnm.

Harry Whltellno and family were
In town this morning purchasing
supplies for their ranch home on tho
Keno road.

Esau Keck and son William were
here, from their ranch In Poe val
ley mis mprmng on businoss. i

Ray Talbot was attending to busl
nesa In town this morning. .He op
erates a ranch In the Olnne section.

John Cortes was In town this week
from the Olene country.

h. A. West, who operates a ranch
on the Merrill road was In towr. one
day this week on business.
Edward Cantrell who has been In
the lumber camps this summer Is In
town for a fow days.

A now block of safety deposit box

Odd S. W. Cor. 5th A
i -
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in

store
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National bank. They have brcn in
great demand aa there were t short-
age o'f boxes at the bank for th p.ist
few months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dsltiu were
county seal visitors from"

Matin yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ton I.ypch were city

visitors yesterday from Mer.-I- Ore-
gon.

Major 9. O. Johns; Is la the city
for a few, days on buslneaa, connected
with his 'timber Interests.- - One of
tbeipurpoaea of his visit hare at this
time 1s to gala additional Informa-
tion to aid him In reaching a dectajnn
aa to whether he aball manufacture
the timber recently purchased by him
or wait until conditlona are more
propitious.

The Kedron club will hold a cook
ed food sale In the Roberts A Hanks
hardware store, beginning at 10:30
Saturday morning. Orders will be
received by telephone and the articles
delivered by members of the fifth
grade. The. proceds of the sale will
be used to purchase a carpet for the
clubroom In the Presbyterian church.
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FOR BALE (Ireen house 20 by 80
feet with growing flowers, several

hundred carnations and chrysanthe-
mums all In bud and bloom, several
doten rose bushes all bearing besides
ferns, geraaluma, etc. Good foatr
room house with two large porches),
two lots for gardening. Must sell on
account of poor health. Klamath
Floral Co. 2104 East Mala street. '
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Kuppeahetater'a suits and over-

coat en sale at 16 reduction at K.
K. K.j store's Harvest sales. 71

A classified Ad will sail It

602
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Ladies' Wear.ni
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Odd Fellows'
Building, S. W.
Corner 5th and6

Main Streets

OANOH AT WHITE PKMOAN
"'"'TO BE HELD TW KVKKIM1

T t

,AavUtlooa have been seat out for
the; weekly dsnee at the While Pell-ca-

.hotel, Ibis evening, but as
they were late getting iato the mall,
the management hopaa that parsons
who. tall to receive them wlil not teal
alighted but will attend regardless
pf non receipt of Invitation.

Now la tha time to outfit and save
dollars at K. K. K. store's

Harvest ealee. 7-- 1

AT MOOOSE HALL
this evening

BUDDIE'S ORCHESTRA
new music

JAZZ DANCE
Straight Admission Everybody Welcosne
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SCHOOL DAYS
Those two words meanishoes to almost every family. Our stock of school

shoes is complete in every 'detail. We are in a position to offer you good
solid leather shoes at prices that will appeal to all. Our stock of shoes was
bought on a declining market which explains our attractive prices. One look
at our shoes will satisfy you. beyond doubt.

MAIN STREET
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